Executive Leadership Program

Program Overview

BSB61015
Advanced Diploma of Leadership & Management
Executive Leadership Program

Leading & delivering a strategic project of change
Executive Leadership eLearning Option

Skillsoft Global Leadership Development Program content

**eLearning**
- Participant Guide / introduction
- Online content through ALA Skillport
- 3 Themes - Content mapped to Adv L&M units of competency

**Develop & Implement**
- Developing, implementing & managing in the workplace
- Learning set & journals
- Exec coaching support and feedback

**Business Improvement**
- Complex strategic change project / business plan
- Transition of learning to the workplace

**Final project report**
- Project final report
- Final assessment – competency conversation
- Celebrating success
Program overview

Learning Pathway

• Themes
  • THEME 1 – Driving a high-performance culture
  • THEME 2 – Leading business excellence
  • THEME 3 – Leading the future

Themes
Clusters of online content aligned to Adv Diploma L&M units

Assessment Tasks & Activities
• Learning Set & Project Implementation
• Reflection journal
• 1:1 Exec Coaching
• Milestones & Project Plan completed after each Theme
• Project review and reports
• Building at each stage towards a final project report

Complex Strategic Workplace Change Project Application
• Planning, Implementing & Managing complex Workplace Projects
• Final Project Closure Report
• Competency conversation / Final assessment
Executive Leadership Development Program

Driving a high-performance culture
Implementing strategic plans
Lead & manage organisation change
Manage finance

Leading business excellence
Innovation & continuous improvement
Organisation development
Lead across the organisation
Business innovation

Leading the future
Develop & implement a business plan
Manage resources & risk
Develop a marketing plan
Establishing Strategic networks

Celebrate Success
Successfully complete all aspects of the program
Develop strategic complex change project
Self-paced eLearning Program options includes:

- **Introduction**
- **Self-paced eLearning** content for each Theme on ALA Skillport
- **Learning sets** - peer group discussions
- **2 x 1:1 coaching sessions**
- **Complex workplace application – Strategic Project of Change**
- **Developing a Project Plan**
- **Project reporting**
- **Project closure and review**
- **Third Party Report**
- **Candidate Declaration**
- **Final assessment & results**
BSB61015
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Units of Competency

• BSBMGT616 Develop and implement strategic plans
• BSBINN601 Lead and manage organisational change
• BSBFIM601 Manage finances
• BSBMGT608 Manage innovation and continuous improvement
• BSBMGT615 Contribute to organisation development
• BSBMGT605 Provide leadership across the organisation
• BSBMGT619 Identify and implement business innovation
• BSBMGT617 Develop and implement a business plan
• BSBMGT622 Manage Resources
• BSBRSK501 Manage risk
• BSBMKG609 Develop a marketing plan
• PSPGOV602 Establish & maintain strategic networks
ALA Training Portal

http://training.australasianleadership.com/
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